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Deoision 1l0"'!'OO (IV 

BEFORE THE lU.ILROAJ) COMMISSION OF ~:aE STATE OF CAIIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Applioation ot ! 
PICXWICK STAGES SYSTEM, a. oorpora t10n, 
tor.a.oertifioate ot publi0 oonve
nienoe and. neoessi ty to extend and } 
operate its automobile stage servioe ) 
as a oarrier of passengers, baggage ) 
and express; (1) on an alternative ) 
routing, turxu:ag ott trom the ma1n ) 
highway, LOs .AJ::.geles - San Franoisoo ) 
Coast Route, at Pismo Beaoll, going ) 
through Ooeano and. returning to ma1n ) 
highway about three miles north of ) 
~smo Beaoll; (2) a re-routing on ) ~PLICATION XO. 13~66. 
h1gh~ between.Eureka and Big Bar ) 
to oontorm to new highway oo~struo- ) 
tion; and· (3) abandonment ot tb&t } 
portion ot~the h1gnway between San } 
Diego and El Centro whioh lies be- } 
tween San Diego and the ~unotion of ) 
the Campo road with the present State ) 
highway via Desoa.nso. whioh Junotion ) 
is at a point known as &-p8.86; and ) 
(4) re-routing ot Inland Route oper- } 
ationa between San. Diego at Bonsall; ) 
and (5) re~rout1ng of Desoanso line at) 
R1-~sa and Warren 1 s :Ra.noh. ) 

We.rren E. Libby and Frallk :B. Auat:1n, tor 
applioant •. 

I 
K1dd, ::.ohell & Delamar, by Gerald F. Dela-
me.r, tor C. 11. Pennoy-er, Protestant. 

F. E. Watson and A.. D. Ragsman. for South
ern Pa.oifi0 Ra.1lroad.Company, Protestant. 

:BY THE CClDCISSION: 

OPINION 

In tne above numbered prooeed1~ Piokwiok stages System, 
. -

a oorporation, makes application to the Railroad Commission for 

authority (l) to prov1de a.lternate routing throuah Pismo :Beaoh 



and other points; (2) to ohange routing on its !ig Bar -

Orleans servioe in HUmboldt County; (3) to abandon oper

ations between San Diego aDA Hi-pass via Potrero and Campo; 

(4) to ohange routing near Bonsall between Bonsall and 

Ooeans1de; and (5) to re-route its De8oanao line between 

Buckman 'a Springs and Newtown (as amended at the hearing) • 
. 

Publio hearings herein were oonduoted by <Examiner 

WUllams at San Diego aDd Loa ooUl8elea. 
. -

Beoause of opposition on the part ot proteatant 
, 

Southern Paoifio Railroad, e.pplioant moved. to dism1s8, with-

out pre~u41oe, that portion of its application rel&tiDg 

to a ohange of route and additional points of service be

twe en Pismo :Beach and Haloyon. 
, 

Applioant proposes to re-route its servioe over 

tho Eureka' and. :Big :Sar - Orlea.na route by adoptiDg 8. newly 
, . 

oon.truoted highway following tho ~inity Biver into Hoopa, 
, . 

thus elimina.ting two stations previously served, known as 

:Ba.l.d Mountain and Baira. It was the testimony of Howard 

Morgan, assistant traffio mana.ger of applicant oorporation, 
" 

that this ohange is in the interest ot the travel1:cg publio, 

beoause the new road is oonstruoted over oomparatively 

easy grades, whil e the old road is rather steep in pla.oe. 

and very narrow, a.nd presents scm_hat hazardous operating 

oondi tiona where it passes over the summit o~ Bald ](cn;mt&1n. 

Mr. Morgan also testified. that the old road w~d not be 

longer kept up b;y- Humboldt County, and tb.a.t a.ll ot the traf

t10 through this seotion has been diverted to the new road. 

He further testified that while ~&ld Mountain and Ba1ra 

were tare points on the line, the reoords ot the oompany do 
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not disolose a:tJY business to or !rcm these po1n.ts. ~his 

operation is isolated tran oompetition with ~ other.oarrier 

a:c.d there ap~a.r8 to be no reas Orl wb.y the change ot routil'J8 

as applied for should not be granted, :tor the oomfort and 

safety of the traveling publio. 

~he re-routing between :Sonsa.l~ and the brid8e over 
, ' 

the San Luis Ray River, a.eeorcUng to the testimony o~ Mr. 

~organ, eliminates no oo~ity heretofore served by appli

cant, and merely diverts the tra:rtio from an UX11mproved. 

road., whioh 'Went by a oiroui tous route to a.u old bridge, to 

the new road, whioh is direot between Bonsall and the river 

oross1l:1g .. and a new oOllCrete bridge, without inoonvenieDoe 

to the public. There a.ppears to be no reason why this 

ohange also should not be Bnthorized. 

The remaining portion of the applioation relates 

to the abs:ndomlent oy &pplioa.nt of its tb.rough and 100&.1 

servioe between San Diego and. Hi-pus over the route via 

Spring Va.ll ey, J8JWl, Dulzura, Potrero and Campo. One soh8d-

ule ot applioant, lea.ving Sa:c. Diego at l:e; p. m. d8.11y, i. 

operated. over this route, oOl'lXleoting at R1-pasa with the 

matn line operations 01: applioant via Desoanso • . 
servioe to El Centro, with looal lervioe between San Diego 

and the point of Junotion, is also oonduoted by applioant. 

The r1ght to operate OTer this route was aoquired by appli

cant UlJ4er Deoision No. 5345 on Applioa.tion No. 3663', dated 
. 

~pril 29. 1918. The same deoision gave ap»11oant the right 

to operate between San Diego &.no. J)eao&.neo via El C~on, cd 

su.ba8Q.:Uently this opera.tion was extended OTer the Imper1&l 

c~ty high~ to El Centro. Applioant now operate. two 
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through sohedules 4a.1ly to El Centro by way of Desoanso, a.n4 
. 

one da1l1 via Dulzara and Potrero. Sinoe the orig1nal. grant, 
"-

the highwq by way ot Desoanso bas been pa.ved, while the 
-

sou.thern %"Oute via Dulzura rema.ins u.n1mproved. fhe soc.thern 

route goes through the San Ysidro MO'Illlta.1ns, has many grades 

and curves, and a. t a point where it oroases Cottonwood Oreek 

1a trequently di:tt1cult, it not impossible, to traver8'~ 

Applioant desires to abandon all its through and looa.l serv10e 

by this rout e as tar as Hi-pus, on the ground that the looaJ. 

business does not Justity an alleged costly opera.tion over this 

route, and seeks permission to d1vert its 80hedule to the 

northern route via. Desoanso. At the t1me tb.18 opera.ti ve r1gh~ 
. , 

was granted to applioant, this was the only through route to 

Imperial Valley pOints, and it ha.s be en served continuously 

by applicant stnoe 1918. During this time app110ant has &0-

~~r.d the operations conduoted by otnera over the ~e route, 

and tor several years bas been tn undisputed posaeaaion of tne 

entire service, exoept tor oertain restrioted passenger rights 

granted to J. E. Cottrell" and recently 801d by Cot~ell to 

Hubert mlls ~ 

Applicant urges as rea.sons tor permitting this abandon

ment the :ta.ot tb.a.t durillg the oa.lendar year 1926 tb.e 1008.1 

traffio over this route aggrega.ted only l71 passengers 1n both 

directions; tbat the route is obJectionable to the through 

passengers, me.lly of whom regard 1 t i.S S cmewb.a.t dangerous, and, 

beeause of the cU%"Ves, some compl.a.1n of car sicmess; a.lso 

the. t the operat lon is more costl~ than over the pa.ved highway, 

and that lt is not pra.otioal longer to opera.te 25- 11:0 29-

passenger stages over it. 
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~he 100&.1 tra.tt1o figu.res as presented in theappli

cation were corrected by an e~ibit filed by applioant (No.5), 
," ~ ., 

showing the total bus1~ess of the operation trom August, 1926, 

to JanUAr,1, 1927, inolusive. Tl:I.1s exhibit shows tha.t during 

this six months' period 100 passengers were reoeived and dis-
a 

charged at looal points, while 3009 passengers were oarried in 

both direotions on tb.rougb. tickets, 'tl:lroU8h' mean1xl8 'to or 
" 

floom pOints beyond the junction of the roads a.t Hi-pass. The 

reoeipts trom local serv10e during tnis period were $229.85, 

anA the reoe1pts from through servioe $11~760.07. As~1ng 
, .. 

that the ahowing tor six months is typioal of the yoea.r's oper-

ation, tl:l.1s schedule has 83.l'ned approx1ma tely $24.000' gross . 
per year, ot whioh amount only approximately $475.00 aocrued 

trom looal traff10. There is no contention on the part ot 

a.pplicant tb.a.t the sohe~le itself is unprofitable, bu.t rather 

that it 1 s useless to c Olltinue 1 t over this 'Ullimproved route . 

when there is 3. better, though not shorter, rou.te via Desoanso, 

whioh is used oy applicant's through operations • 
.. 

The granting of the applioation w&s protested oy 

C. H. Pennoyer, operating a stage line under oertifio&te ot this 

Comm1sB1on between San Diego and Descanso a.nd Alpine. ~h1s 
. .. '" . 

protest is based largely on the ground that it the sohedule 

is re-routed via Desoanso, it will preoede a sohedUle now main

tained by protesta:c.t lea.ving San Diego a.t 2: 30 p. m •• and will. 

deprive this protestant of a. oertain amount· ot busine8S now 

accru~ to h~. Protestant does not operate at 811 over the 

route proposed to be abandoned, and his protest is based upon 

the possible injury which the re-routing, it permitted, will 

do to his afternoon schedule. ~he taot remainS, however,that 
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applioant now possesses full freedom to duplicate, if it so 

elects, the sohedule now operated over the southern r~te, 

over the northern route, or &Dy other sohedule it may wish 

to establish, without turtb.er oOl'lsent from this Commission. 

We believe the protest of Mr. Pennoyer is not well grounded. 

The question of the d.1scontin'llSl'loe of applioant's sernoe 
,. 

via Dulzu:cos. must be Judged wholly' in 1 ts relationsh1p to the 

~bl1c along tbis route, and not along the northern route. 

Protestant produoed several witnesses res1dtng along 

the southern route,who testified in oppos1tion to diso Ollt1n

uanoe of the servic:se. W. N. BWnpbriea, living near Ca.mpo, 

testif1ed that while he 'h~selt does not use the stage at all, 

and. h.as used the se:rvi ee of the San Diego & .a.r1zona Railway, 
," .\ . 

whioh serves Campo, only twiee, he believed applicant's service 
~ 

oU8ht to be majntained for the benefit ot others. He est1-

mated that there i8 in Campo and within a radius of five miles 

thereof, a population of 500. 

Chr1stia.n Nelson. opera tillg a. dairy :farm a.t Potrero, 
. .. 

'testified tha.t there are a.pproximately 150 1nha.b1tants in the 

Potrero distriot, t~at he had used the ~okw1ok stage onoe tn 

the last 61% months, tha t he had tra.veled with . ltills atew 

times) sometimes paying him and sometimes. not. He turther 

testi~ied that if the stage oontiaued in opera.tion he would use 

it about twioe a month. 

C. A. Cam.p, a. farmer at Du.lzura, testified that there 

are 42 registered voters i~ the ~ulzura preoinot; that he bad 

used the Piokw1ok st&g8S a few tm.es; that Olloe he rode with 

nus o:c. his tm ok, but Ws.s not asked. to pay s:t:J.y fare, :Lt1J.la 

informing him tha.t he was not permitted to haul passellgers for 
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James Ae Warren, proprietor ot & ranoh and hotel east 
, " 

ot Campo, test1:f'1ed tha. t not very m8.l:lY persons who oome to, his 

hotel use the stage, nearly all using their own oa.rs. He 

:fixed the number who use the stage oom1llg and goirJg a.s 10 or 

12 & month. His hotel at present is open for rooms only and 

serves no meals. He testified that ne uses the xaU service 

to and from San Diego. 

Applicant ~spended operations on this southern 

soh.edule early in Feoruary ot the present year, and at the 

time of the hear1~ had not resumed ~ operation. No 

authority from th.is COmmission to cease the operation, or 

d1soont1nue it tor the period admitted, was shown by applicant. 

~he operation 007ers a distanoe ot 67 miles. ~he reason 

given tor the suspension is the wa.sh1~ ou.t ot a. bridge over 

Cottonwood Creek early in Febzuary. requiring the construotion 

of a deto'l,ll-, with a. temporary crossing 0 t the creek, whioh 

made 1't neoessary for sta.ges to malte a diffioult turn on eaoh 

s14,e ot the oreek and proc oed aoross its bed.. It was the 

contention ot Mr. Morgan and Mr. Lester Merahon,'superintend-
. 

ant of the Southern District of appl1oant, tha.t eve~ sinoe 

the brid8e went out, opera.tion ot the large vehioles used in 

tne serv1ce has been impraot1cable over this route. It was 

the equally 'positive test1=ony of the witnesses produoed by 

p:rotestant Pennoyer, including the testimony ot Mr. Pennoyer 

himself, tb.a.t the roa.d is tra.versable, that it 18 not danger

ous. that a great deaJ. ot traffio u.ses the road at the Co~ton

wood. Creek deto'Q%'J inoluding various private truoks and the 

truoks ot the Borderland Exp~ess, a ~re1sht servioe operattQg 

under autllority ot this Commission between San Diego and -
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El Centro. Mr. Pennoyer, who is an experienoed stage operator, 

testified :f'urther' tha. t the road was aa:re for stages 0'1 ll

pa.ase:cger oapaoi ty. It was adm1 t ted by a.ll parties tba. t the 

cottonwood C~eek portion 01' the ~oa.d is frequently made dif

fioult, i1' not impaasable,DY heavy ra,1ns, and that BeveraJ. 

times in the past twelve years 1t cOll.ld not be crossed. 

It is further urged by a.pplioant that the southern 

r~te will not be left without mea.ns of publi0 transportation, 

beoause of the serv10e maintained by Mills between San Diego 
., '. 

and Teoa.te through D\llzura a.nd. Potrero, and. also the .erTioe 

of campo by the San Diego & .Arizona R&.1J.wq, \II1b.1oh operates 

two sahed.ulea ea.ch way through Campo. 'Olldel" the oertUioa.te 

gra.nt eo. to mlls, he is authorized to transport passengers 

only on the vehiales used by him in the t~sportat10n 0'1 

freight or the U. S. mails. He is not now the contraotor for 

the transportation of ma.i1s and operates no sage.. The small 

truck he uses has but one seat in the driver's oab tor passen-
. 

gera. The raUroad operation to campo is standard and there 

is a morning and evening sohedule "in eaoh direotion .. With-

drawa.l of appl1oant' s servioe :tr em this route, therefore,' 
-

would lea?e the pub1io dependent upon lUlls and the railroad 

tor tr~portat1on serviee. 

Another point served by applioant, Spring Valley, 
.-

a.bout nine miles from Sa.n Diego, is now alao served bY' Freet 

SUtherland under Deaision No. 18717 on Applioation Xo. 13617, 
. 

dated August 16. 1927. It a:p pears that no stage linea aerve 
. . 

Jamul, exoept a~Pl1~t's, and no witnesses were produoed 
.'. 

trom this pOint. Appl1oa.nt's Exhibit No.5 shows 2~ paaaen-
-

gel's to and. from this point in t he six months' record. 
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~he question~ therefore, is whether the service re-
, -

ma.iXl1ng 113 adequete tor the patronage now availa.ble for 8.XW 

stage opera.tion. _ We believe the record is entirely clear 

that the P1etw1ck service ha.s not been patronized to suoh an 
.. 

extent the.t this Commission would be ~u.st1:f'1e4.in requiring 

its oont1nuance, even with a. small car, as a. purely looal 

serv1oe. 

Asau.m1ng that a.ppl1cant hQ.s shown atf1rmat1ve17 that 

the local traff10 along the route is, of itself, unprofitable, 

the fa.ot still rema.1ns that the entire opera.t1on, 1noluding 

through bus111ess~ is profitable. Exhibit No.5 shows tha.t 

over 6000 passengers use this sohedule ~ally, and the proof 

is not ~:f't1cient to-assume that they prefer another routing. 

This service has been ma.intained by applioant for nine years, 

or more, and applicant has resisted all attempts of Cottrell 

and Mllls to ~and their passenger privileges, ~roto8t1ng 

even in l!a.y. 1926, such expansion when Cottrell sought it bY' 

Appli~t1on No. 8160 (Sup,lementary). Yet in the :f'ollowing 
. 

February this service is entirely withdrawn by a.ppl1oant. due 

to temporary difficulties, and has s1noe been entirely aban

doned, without a:t:.thori ty trom. tb.18 Commission. The assumption 

ot applioant that a passenger service oonsisting ot one .eat 

in the oab ot So freight tru.ok is adequate, is rather dou.bt-

ful, especially as app11~t ha.s repeatedly urged its own 

effioient servioe to maintain restrict10ns on its oompetitor. 

Wore Mills a pU"G1ci:pant in the present prooeedixl8 tottering

better faoilities than he is now restricted to, the s1tUAtion 

might be materi~lly altered; but the reoord as to his intentions 

is silent. In a.dd! t10n, applioa.nt is _ in the attitud.e of aban

don1Dg all of its servioe., not only loea.lly but to Imper:i.aJ. 
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Valley by thi s rou.te, tor many mon.tt.s ,wi thou.t ll.'\l thori ty, and 

,inferentially, asks approval ot this negleot ot its duty to 

those patrons whom, though. few, it has for'!IJlJ:1XY yea.ra in

sisted that it alone be permit-ted to serve without restraint. 

A similar fe.et exists as to the re-rout1Xlg between :Suolanan f s 

Spr1:cga and Newtown, applio8.l1t b&v1ng for 8. long .t~e &ban': 

doned servioe via Warren's Ranoh and transferred its operations 

to the new road. SUoh abando:cment is ~FOfvillt; beoaUBs 1 t 
withdraws. without authority. servioe ~rom po~ts where it 

l:lAs been establlshed., and. it oannot be oondoned beoause tG-

porar,y dir~oulties m~ Juet1t,y t~porar.y ohanges. 

~pp11eant a~so desires to re-route its operati~ 

between Buolana:n I s Springs and. Newtown. ~he rou.te now pro

oeeds '!r-cm :Bu.alalian'rs Spr1:o8s in a SOlltherly dil'eot1on to a. 
. ~, 

point oallecl Dewey, a.bou.t one m.ile north or Campo, and thellCe 

easterly by way ot the Indian agenoy to Newtown. A new roa.d 
, " 

has been oonstruoted between Buckman IS Springs and :Newtown 
. 

bY' way of Lt. Posta. wl:l.1oh shortens the d1stanoe several miles. 
- .. 

No ~rotest was made to this alteration of route. Ctoept b7 

ldr. Humphries, who expressed the opin1on that the servioe 

ought to be ma.intained, even thou.gh. it has not reoe1ve4 looal. 

patronage. There seems to be no objeotion to author1ztng the 

abandonment and re-routing proposed in this portion ot the 

s.p plica t1 on. 

~testant P~oyer sought to ahow that applicant 
, " 

is serviXlg Descanso wi tbout proper authority, but th1s matter 

is extraneous to the present prooeeding. 

We tberefore f1nd as a. faot, upon the record herein, 

that app11o&nt ha.a shown good. oa.u.se for all the ohaJ3gea pro-
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posed by it exoept the . abandonment of servioe between San 

Diego and Newtown (ne:u: a. :point o.aJ.led .Ri-p8.8S), whioh ~ should, 

in the absence of ~ other adequate service, be 'denied. 

An order will &ooordiXlgly bo entered.. 

ORDER 

Pickwiok Stages System, a oorporation, h.a.v1xlg made 

applioation as above entitl~, publio hearings having been 

held, the matter having 'been duly subm1tted and now be1Dg 

ready for deoision, 

11Y ISrRERXBY ORDERED that applioant Pickwick sta.ges 
... " 

System, a. corporation, ~e 8~d it is hereby authorized to 

ohange the routing of its stages, as applied for, a.s follows: 

By abandoning the authorized route on its 
Big Bar-Orleans line from Eureka via Bald U~ta1n 
and Batra, and adopti~ the new oounty road via 
:R&4.wood :House, Willow Creek and Hoopa., and it i8 
hereoy authorized to cancel its %&tes heretofore 
tUed ror Bald MOUllta.1n 8.lld Burs. 

. . 
By abandoning the ~thorized route between 

Bonsall and San luis Rey E1ver on its Los ~les
San Diego inland .. route, and adopting in lieu 
thereof the new paved oount,y h1gh~ between said 
points and Ol'Ossing San Ws Roy :River at the 
new bridge. 

By· abandoning the authorized route between 
Buckman's Springs and Newtown on its San Diego-
Xl Centro route, 8Jld adopti%lg the highway .between 
said pOints via. :La. Posta.; a.nd it is hereby a.uthor
ized to oanoel its rates he're:fo-tore filed :tor 
Warren 1 s Ranoh and other po1.nts on 1 ts abandoned 
~outill8. 

I~ IS REREBY FURTR:E:R ORDERED that applicant 1mme-
. ...... 

d1ately restore its sohedule and operation between San Diego 

and. El Centro via. Dulzura and Campo. 
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IT IS XERE&Y FUR~ ORDERED that that portion of 
.' '. . , . . . ~, ' 

the a.pplioation herein seeking a. oe:rti1'ioate .of pu.blio oon-

venience and neoessity to operate a new servioe south ot 
Pismo Beaoh to Pismo Center, Ooeano and Haloyon, be and the 

same hereby is dismissed w1thoutpre~udioe. 

IT IS liEREBY ~HER OBDEREJ) that in all other re-
• • • ft , 

speots tte application herein be a~ the same hereby is 

d.enied.. 

The effective date 01' this order shall be twenty 

(20) days fran and atter the d3.te hereot. 

Do.ted. Sot San Francisoo, Cal1fornia, this l,L-+; 
day of @~. 1927. 
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